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Is there anj oiore d..grr of negro
domination now than lb-r- e was ix'b
month ago? Ha si y t bin? new hap
peoed io these few mouths to
sucb a tear? No. Yet aix mo.tbs aa
no one heard anything ab ut any dat-o- f

negro doiuiijs'iuij. Tlvre ar

ro TOK 5U.VVK VOTtBS WflO JofvgD IIXSTO CAKKT Til STAT FOR
UltTAS bT TwKir TliOCdaKD MlJORlTT III 1S96:
I deeply d-pl- tbe kind of eanr airs now io nrorrM in tbia Snta. I

have ever curbed any oiaie or any
country. This ia a broad, bold state-
ment. It Is one that mskes i sad to
be forced to utter, and sadder t1l that
truth demands it utterance. Tbat our

SUBSCRIPTION MTES. - eiiee ttat v. ry eaoet ailvr and auli-mooopo- ly voter in to MaUofaer pary wbo j ind bands io tb iast campaign to errj tbia S a,U

eertaia victory rrirr b4 bi m-r- - eaaey.
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a few good people, wbo have (

doob' b cd worked up to aon e degrer
of excitement now, wbu ix ujumL-ag- o

would have booted a' any danger
of negro dutumatiuu. What does al
this mean? This crt of negro domi

Chfa Woman Cof.'ereJ Great Asony
f'om a Terr. bis Cora Her Story of
ths Case, anJ Her Cisro.
"For many yearj I trai evicted with a
Dili le, aaJ a lev years a- -o it broke oct
la a soreoad spread from r:y toot to raj
kaee. I j..t-rc- d cra. ejony. It r ot:ld
ba. u enc Lea ail I La time end discharge
a great uea!. Jiy hca'.h v. as good wi:h
tie j. ol lals sore. I tried c catmany Listls ct calve, tut eotne would
Irri.a.e the acra t j that I cou'.d hardly
staiid the iai:i. I cou'.d not co cr the
Cre vritbou;eaerins intensely. Someone
sect rae jtptrs containing Ultimo ia Is of
c-r- ea by liood'3 fca:ga.arilla, and I to!d
my hasiand I voulJ I.Le to t:y tuis med-
icine. He get rr.o a Lottie and I found it
helped me. I l.ept cn taking it until rny
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise Ilood'j Harsaarilla enough for tho
Creat LeneSt it hai I'.tn to me. It
cl;an9es tbe Uood of all impurities and

r..t Uf)ii by tn y tboaaaid m rty, acd woo uoeerely wt U to a
turn .1- - cud io VJVO. also deeply deji-re- a ttia kind of a eampaigo, aod oefioly none of threo-nje- n are responsible lor it. I nfraio from deacribio
h eiciteJ. not to av revuiu'iooarj eooditions tbat exist, woiab hv rw-ai- td

Horn n flimutorj aod newspaper ariirle, the tff etof
bi b las beeu to ork tbe people of certain aeetiens of oor State into a

whether or not ibe above statement
are juUifi-- d b the facta, we will pro-ree- d

to state the facta and let eaeb read-
er decide far himself.
K.rt w call ibe atteotion of every

Offlc. st Raleigh. N 1gDtvrtd In the Post
ss Heconl Cls Matter

voter to tbeiufliinmatory aod revolu-
tionary speeches wbicb nearly every

. 1 !

rnzy by aroasmg tee baser paasisoa aod prjadieea of mankind, tbosan unusual amount of fr.etioo aod bad blood aod mtktog vi Wencumiutut. Uutortunately Tor the eood name of tbe State, ttoeae conditions'i"" dekcnbed and magnified too moeh alreadv to the outside world.Denmcra'lc epeaier uaa oeen miam

nation started after the Drimcra ic
State convention. It (started afur
tbe Peoples Par'y proposeu to the
Democratic convention tbat if tbey
were honest in their profes-ion- s ot
loyaly to Bryan and silver tbat tlen

J"'"" j lut 4 iu'l mil" pi j txuti aii3 10 f IialSOee Opto 1S9I was not only very o j eti .oasl to to . j .- -i t f b w tera of the8tate bat was Bvr odorMd by vt-a a at j i y tf tb 1 m xrtie party.Suffice it to lay. that this is the mutt revolting aod sboekiog campaign tbathas ever disgraced the Srate. If this ia aa. thn thm mn n1 tk. irii.l" was very 4utattlol to m re tbi mavteata of a.l t& caatiea. aad
f..r tl elMt Bf or aix weeks, and to
the editorial1 utterances of tbe dally
press each day of the aame kind and
tenor. These utterancaa by tbe pa-

pers and speakers are ao familiar to
every voter of tbe State tbat it it un- -

tbe same me who bad Mned band- - rjces that are responsble for the loaagoration of snch a campaign deserve, I no l r eni ol to- - t.ot wnr Ij mn raral. Itid should receive, tbe deepeat censure and severest condemnation. I w Jtem tbat grw m r oJ..a u b yar it a la owti ii. t: waa
Ct U taWas this kiLdof campaign neeesaaryf If tbere ia negro domination, f maefcine yatem mat virtually put ti app .tatug f caa'yh tbis kicd ot campaign the surest and most effective way of ridding the'n ln nn ' t0 S:te o l th- - are arboe t tbleave it rich end pure." Mas. Axxa E. goTrnEaken, Whittlesey, Ohio. nitj rity of all of itet

TUB II KK.L FtUKifK ItKVK.lLKI.

I''J" ,je "f cThe KUiKh
tobrr 211, sajs that-lh.M- .e who own

hou!d ru'e.M What doesthe property
this mean? It means that dollars are

m-- n. It meansmirs) important
that dollars shout 4 rule. This Is the
doctrine that every millionaire and
...re monopolist in the country be- -

5 M ot ltTr. there are two tuings that I am opposed to more than ,n P."7 wno?1 regaia t tbe wiaace eleven
anv others, tbev arebprnHnminatinn m.nA mnnnnnt. Jnm;n.t;n. v I PattJ o the various couutua.You can buy ilood'i Sarsapariila of all'

and carried tbe State for Bryan two
years ago should join hands to-d- ay

and elect nine free silver Congress-
men and a legislature tbat the rail-
roads could not own. It was common
sense tbat these silver voters wbo
stood together for Bryan should stand

druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.
necenary to quote them. It is aimpiy
suggested to direct attention to them.
Nune of tbee utterancea have appealed
10 the reason and lober aenae of tbe r' favorite tam.lvliOOd S PIIIj C:.tliart:c. Price C

aat I cau be pardoned for saying that there ta no man in the 8tate who in 1894 !.n eo-o- p' l.ilatore havie baten tbe lacncratic par- -
ba3 labored more earnestly than I have to get the white men of the State tT on V" itU acd lbe T1' fD1 fruI ,J f roa t ad -- t t.d the 'brr
h3 are opposed to the domination of gold and monopoly to atand to-- n,etod .f jWBlf ! eountr t eUct it trvr.itig tfi uls. Under
aether. Everybody knows, and everybody bat the goldbag and railroad !b tctin of the court it was ncerry to mke tuts jt.m aiitutra.attorney will admit, tbat this State has been cursed by and is now threat-- bnt tn a'411" Provided a af-- guaid that ahre a i atub.r of rrsa tsnd with monopoly domination. On the other hand, it seems impossible oanyconoty would apjel to thee ut f r tb- - ap.oi to.eat cf adJ- -
to believe that a State which- - has seventy white voters for every thirty ne-- tion eoaoty commissioners tbe app tiatro-- ot ab.mlJ o aaad- -. that guar- -

people, but they bate all bad for tbeir
deliberate purpose tbe effort to appeal
to pas-io- n and prejudice, and to arome land hd repelled the la9t silver la

together for silver and against monop-
oly ibis year. There was no excuse or
good reason why tbey should uut
stand together. Yet these Democratic

on the'fitatute books, issued bonds and
lieves In and advocate. It mean that
one man, wbo I y the benefit or unjust
legislation, has been able to rob and
bleed one hundred thousand men in
order to make himself rich should then

betrayed the government into thethe lower and baser feelings or man-

kind so as to overshadow and set aside hands of the bondholdjra and monop
gro voters could ever be dominated by tbe negjroTBat let as admit that there ia danger of thirty negro rotera, who are

0-- r and ignorant, dominating and ruling seventy white voters, each oneolists, this man Simmons endort-e-

uiniuf iuiiien iqu ifw rouuites vro tt(e ng o oij r.ti-- a, tlproperty rights and the b l c anty goveri unt .ble atioa'd be in-sured as wli as io the couatiea w&re ttne vm tx ngror. Ttiis etfeguard has beeo pat into op-rati- on b-r- e nteaary t tie tod tbat not asingle negro county to tbe State ba be--n r i uader the coatr! of ne

bosses wbo controlled tbe Democratic
party, being at heart against Br an
and 'silver, and having secretly gone him and supported his record. Just i more weaun, greater intelligence, and in every superior. Horn, if thisotidition of things is threatened or exists, then I admit that thia kind

for the time being reason and common
sense and the more ennobling Impulsea
of mankind.
The climax of these revolutionary

and inflammatory speeches waa reacbed
of a campaign that i now beinir waired would be iaatifim.hU. nrnviitcxl th.t groes, mis was me best osibI- - aaluu m c.f tbe aitaation under tbe d
his Was the onlv nossihlrt war nf Mttinir A r.9 nm rtm;n.t;n Ar I CISlon of the COOrt at tbat time. Sine then, birnrr the n in n&rtik&B Si.

few months before Bryan was nomi-
nated for President this man Simmon
in a dublic interview in the Washing-
ton Post declared that Cleveland's re-
cord waa right and that Nortb Caro

in a speech made by Mr. Waddell, a

be clothed with more political rights
and power than tbe thousands of men
who have become poor by his robbery.
If wealth is to rule, tbat is, if a man's
political power i to be lu proportion
to tbe dollars that be owns, then a
man worth a million dollars would
have more political power than two
thousand men who have only five hun-
dred dollars worth of property each.

io partnership with tbe railroads aud
monopolies, could not agree to sucb a

Tbey rejected tbe Pop-
ulist proposition. They declared that
tbey did not want tbe twenty thou-
sand white silver majority tbat car-
ried tbe State for Bryan to stand to

f this was the surest and most certain means of getting rid of such negro Pn which was elected by the ui v..te tnt eleeul the
Now, let every silver voter in the State answer this question: Jj JfKiltare of lSTJ bat decide.1. ia the caaeof II rri. ts. U'rtgat. 121

i this kind of campaign the safest and surest way of frettine rid of neero Report, and I tbiuk wuely ant j i ly. that aaJ-- r tbrC ias i'uioa tbere
dominationif itexistg! Let us see. Did not tbe white voters of the State! may De one system of coanty g iver.-o- a --ot in one canty and a d ff --trot ays -
who ate against gold and monopoly, and who are for Bryan and silver.

lina would send a delegation to the
national convention in favor of gold
and Grover Cleveland.
Why was this man put at the head

of the Democratic machine?

j ia hand.; in the last campaign and carry.....tbis State...for Bryan nod silveri a at n-- v

member of tbe old Democratic macblne
in Wilmington, on Monday tight of
last week, lie not only made tbe aame
kind of a apeecb that the other Demo-
cratic negro calamity bowlers have
been making, bnt be went further and
said plainly what all tbe others bad
hinted at by indirection. lie openly
advocated not only intimidation but

uy iwemy mousana mjrujT was not that twenty thousand majority a

tem in another. It tbi had U-- n the ioterirrta;oo ol the I aodao.rotel lawin 1895 and again in 1SU7 tbe l'opulmta in the irruUinre woall bave artodon It. Tbe nest legisUiure will act oa it. As tat.d abvetb ropalist
members of the legislature will acton this denstoo. Toe DrmocraiisSute convention kaew tbis ao it relua d tbe proposition for coopera-tion. But the oropsition for a victory tor such a countv vivcriifneBt

white majority T Did nut the triumph of the anion of all silver forees mean
gether this year. Tbe Peoples Party
showed up tbeir hypocrisy. Then it
was tbat it became necessary to raise
tbe scarecrow of tbe negro aud appeal
to tbe lowest and basest passions and

not only triumph for white supremacy, but also a triumph for silver andBecause tbe railroads and monopo-
list) all liked him. Because he could victory over monopolies, trusts and combines! This is admitted by

everjone. Then should not these voters bave joined banda two years ngol ' ,1"N1""i"ii wunetui-rnaitf- y ue I'mwrais elatna theyraise big campaign funds from them to
corrupt elections. Because they knewforce and violence, if these were neces in eltctirg a Legislature, and should they not have gotten together for the n tme lora;ier wAa dechued by tbe Democratia

same purpose in this campaign to win another victory, not only over negro "l? loJ notne.r reason.
domination, but also over monopoly domination, by the same twenty . reason is evident to aay cirefu! oWrv-- r, aii will become evi- -if be could buy or intimidate enough

voters to get in power tbat he was the itjou-ar.- a mr--i jnt i wouia not toe anion or snch forces hTe md a tic-- I r "uuo VIW wuv wi ! an i ciftuy in mai- -
r . . - laiiiliiala aeuMAiAe . ... a a .

prejudice of mankind in order to
frighten the people and to call
their attention from the hy-

pocrisy and the base treacu-er- y

of these Democratic bosses.
It was necessary for them to do it not
only to try to frighten Populists but
to try to frighten the bouest silver

very kind of a man to get up a dis

sary to reinstate in power the Ransom
goldbug and ballot-bo- x stuffing ma-

chine, lie went further than this and
advised bloodshed and killing. lie
even went further than tbis and said
tbat tbe first man to be made away with

torv Tor surer ana white suprt macy absolutely certain! 1 take it that no I " a uirje, mu am u w co uniuu, oaraiag ibe i--

ciatie bosaes in the ir fretx ed and byer.rl erj 1 threatened cerudaoue will deny this.franchising law or a ballot box stuff

During the last thirty years the
wealth or the country has been rapid-accumula'i- ng

into a few hands. Each
day a few more men become million-aires.an- d

at the same time millions of
more men become poorer. The men
wbo become to be millionaires do not
work or create wealth. Tbe millions
of men who each day become poorer
are the men who make the welth
which makes the other fellow a mil-

lionaire. This has gone on until to-
day less than forty thousand men own
more wealth in this country than all
Of the remainder of the people in the
nation, amounting to over seventy
million souls. This has been a beauti
ful came for the few millionaires.

ing law to perpetuate the old Katisom lueu was not that the dec nt, the surest, safest, and best way to have
removed ail danger of negro domination, and at the same time to havemachine in power in the State lortver crushed monopoly domination t Indeed, was it not the only sure way toLet every Zeb. Vance Democrat take
wiu such a victory I Is there a single silver voter who donbts itf Is therewarning and tuinK twice betore n

votes to put in power such unworthy

was tbe Governor of tbe State wbo was
a greasy spot on tbe gubernatorial
chair. Unfortunately we have not bie
exact language by us, but bis words
were more incendiary and anarchistic
Ibau the expressions used above.
North Carolinians, what think you

men and such infamous methods.
evtjn a gold standard voer who will dare ti d ny it I Who was to blame
for such tolly tbat amounts to crime f Should not those who are responsi-oie.f- or

such criminal tolly be held up to public condemnation f Mr. Bry-
an .J the nominee of the silver forces in the last campaign, and SenatorJi iks, the Chairman of the National Democratic Committee, in public an

Democrats into staying into tbe par-
ty and submittirg to tbe leadership
of the Clevelandites and the Simmon
ballot-bo- x stulfers. When tbey gay
tbey are for Bryan and silver tb y he,
and they know they lie. When tbey
say they are afraid of the negro and
tbere is danger of negro domination,

AVHOI3F. M. SIMMON'S?
He is one of the chief lieutenants of

They are delighted with this condition of such utterances l These utterances the old corrupt Ransom machine.
of things and are perfectly satisfied I are not only inflammatory and revo- - He is the high priest of ballot-bo- x

peaas to the Democrats of tbis State and nation, pointed out tbat patriotism
demanded such in North Carolina and in tbe whole Uaion.
The Peoples Party State Convention responded to Mr. Bryan's appeal.
The Peoples Party State Convention held out the right hand of fellowship
to tbost who stood with us in lc9G to make a white majority for silver by

tbey lie and tbay know tbey lie. stulfers and ballot-bo- x Leriurers inlutionary.but tbey go further: tbey
are the utterances of a red-mouth- ed

inauon. intelligent man wn.i ia lotam i r ti trulacta b mista-ken. Every corporation, inoaopol, aacy and i fl iae tat bekl tbeRepublican party in this 8 a' ia the last eatnj-ir- i in support ofMcKinley and the gold standard ait to-i- ly M.haly,
and with liberal campaign fuuds btckiog tie I) in m ratio macbice,and they are the came corKrauon aud arn-ie- a tbt will b e iu ilf arrayed with all of their ilS len e aod tneir lib rl campaign rqt-ibutit- ni

backing the gold and monopoly ct,didtea tor I'.ea.dcut tu 1900 and fight-
ing silver and Wo. J. Bryan to h i iiter dentri.

When 1 returned from the. Wat and found the f stent to Wiica theDemocratic machine wtro attempting to :ir up rre pr j iiie and excitethe people to a freLzy on ao iu f ibiruwn rb Hsmg. i.d behiod whichthey were trying to crucify a I v r and auti-n- i n plr reform aud btrythe nXt legulaiure into th- - tmuli4 f tti rilioal e r'rti.o, 1 procd-e- d
at onceto make a fl ial ff rt to tlirntnatn thia uuueceutj aud mali-

cious ifSUe SO that tbo people could b ltued uu u tb oversbadowiug to-nomi- c

issues aud win a treat vicry, nt uU for wnit ajprematy. batagaiubt monopoly dotnination. I hi ui!e a.eca in Xi 8ta I
entt through a proiuiueut 1) m vi't id thi Hat,a i r lion to Mr.
8 mmons aud his D-m- crat c lv r", ht if th-- y vmu iucr in th-i- r

figit tor while surreal - a .l . r - wi Ing nt tti earoe tia to ra.ll up ntheir candidates fir tho leri ur t. 4 I - ! iheiuelre t sand ly rhepeople aud HgHM.at m op ly, Mm- - I ...I n.L U. a umpauJ
fo olct evey Dam h r t'ic cuJi iii lor i I gla'ur- - m ti.u il dgdhimself wbri hia oiM)fHit wool 1 nt inki Hi Hti. ttl. 1 r edhat wberevt r nny P.pu' s or K ! cu ra ilM(t-- w .ul.l n pldin

North Carolina.
He is tbe man whom Z?b. Vance

said was not fit to be a red lrgited
grasrihopi er under even Grover Cleve

for it to continue. But they see one
danger ahead. It is this: Each one
of these millionaires has but one vote,
while each one of tbe millions who
nave been robb-- d to make him a mil-

lionaire and are each day growing
poorer, also have one vote. Now il
these plain people, including the men
of small ami moderate. welir, wh
hit. never bft--a tioli. but who bate

laud's goldbug administration.
Senator Vance denounced him as a

Let tbe bonest rank and file
of the voters keep cool aud stauu
steady. Let tbe silver voters of the
State wbo joined bands aud carried
the election by twenty thousand ma
jority fur Bryan and silver bland nru.
and overthrow these Clevelaudiie gold-oug- s

who have betrayed Brjau aud
silver, aud who are now trying u
arouse race prt judico andiuuiie riots
aud blood-she- d to hide Ihtir trench
ery. 1; there was not a negro io North

tweuiy mousana, it mem tier this proposition made victory for white su-
premacy, and more tban wbite supremacy absolutely certain, and that too.without ihd friction, bad blood aud threatened danger if violence Was
hiasure and certain aud peaceable means to forey r put an end to g M and
M onopoly domination and threatened negro d mination accepted f No
Why did tb hou ft silver Democratic vot-r-s of the 8tate rj ctit f Tbf
uVljUot rtj ct it. Th-!- U why did the Democratic S ate Convention rjecnl, ffus it uot because tn hone&t til vr voters of tbe 8 ate w- -r ntr.roju rly re prt s uted m thai Cou vi nioi. f Ws it not b cius the C-mr- --

i.os was (aptm.d aud eou'rollcd a nd d ruinated by the small number ot
men lu the. Democratic 4artv wto are ouokm tn Krvnn M.ni Rilirr a.n4

anarchist, wbo wants to see law and
order overthrown and riots and mob
violence and bloodshed and a reign of
terror instituted in tbeir stead. Tbe
anar. bist wbo threw tbe bomb in Chi-cago- ,

the Nihilists wbo plot against
t in lite of iheCzirof tbeir countrj,
b ve never yet been recorded as stoop-- i

to lowr depths and advising more
d e nerate and damnable means ot

bad man and is not fn to represet
the party in any cspft i'j
Senatir Vance opposed his c.t Grn

ation as Internal Revenue Collt-c:t.r- ,

and prevented the Utti'ed bfate Sei,
bloodshed and violence. wuj love CVv landisin aud th railtoads m ire than to- - y love tbe in erttt

i ot ih people hlu more tban tbey fear the near T Did not everv railroad ii.te from cm linm " him alter Cleve
land had appointed l.im.Every right, thinking man in North ttiejSatH aud iii the latton eontribute to the camniiitrn fund of ihh vnliiCarolina deplored these wild, blood

aiM-ii- d m th If. ht hmpiign. and did thev not do evervthimr in their
Carolina there are euougu hooeai
white Voters in the S ate opposed lo
these meu aud their methods to stand
together and crusb them. It cau he
done. It must be done.

thirsty and auarchis'io utterances ot

nmg o stand r ir tho v. ry r. 1 io.h tr.-- th f.-.A- - Iary in itsvropoMtiou tr C't-i- p rvi mi ihr if ih ((ig ! iu r& i. cuhdteould plenigehims-l- f t 'tn I f- - r in r f , ui w.li f .r w ut auremaey that I w u d tak-hi- m g'um jnud n W.c.t ih ei-- f sucbDemocratic candidate 8. Bu thi wandeciud K. How ulr, tvoters, ws not tbis proposiin fait Vasi a tt hII that au houeat man whoputs the welfare f hin 8int- - ab ive i"iiv could d t

pooler io defeat Bni.nl Was it not tne officials and the attorneys of thestoUKug ri!ro?ds aud the Clevelandites a id the Palmer Buckoerire andMr. Waddell, and surely his party and

bteii bard working and ind.isiti-ou- s,

and who have earn year created
nioreweaMi by their lab r than the)
did the year before, but who have each
yar gotten poorer in ordrr to make a
few men ricii, if these men thouid make
up their minds to Join their votes and
elect a man like Br) an l'resident
id elect a Congress made up of the

aame kind of ni-- n and elect a State leg-i- s
a ure in each Stae made up of tbe

lime kind of men, then this rob-
bery would have to sop. These mil-

lionaires and millionaire trusts and
railroad corporations are terribly uu- -

tbe public pres of his ptrty was ex iVKK-ilI-. y Democrats aid the political up terites who captured the D mj- -
ctaac ante Convention and r 1 cied Brvauii nd vised olan of Aa-nnnr-mt ,nIBS SUARKCKII OF ftlUERIL

IKUUf-S- . What dot 8 tbia rru8tl on Ihei part of tu 1) ruo-ra,- ic tn tehina to mtkso aake vitt ry lor silver ana white supremacy certain t Are not these
pected to repudiate them aud condemn
them the next day. Did they do it?
Shocking to say tbey did not. Every the ben who are r suuneible for this kind of campaign being inaugurated I a nt to P ,ne 'Wn'are out ot tbn cumrdof theriirod crur

u n.rth Carolina t Are thev nt tue men who raised thecrv of nerfodom- - riw mo anoit uui-- i a ngtu ror wait aupieiutTv prove T It provesgoldbug speaker; every lieutenant of
he old Ransom machine; every bired iuat m aad who are now appea ing to the lowest and basest passions and

prejudices of mankind f Did not these men deliberately select this kind of
n.egro campaign, the result of which will be against them, andattorney and moutbpieoe of tbe rail

This man Simmons was never con
firmed by the Senate uuti! after Vance
died aud never would have bt-e- con-(irm- ed

if Vance had lived.
Tl is man Simmons coutd npver

hive tfon made ;l.u'rman of the Dtni-ocr- a

'i S'ate Executive Committee it
Vai.cc had lived.
To put such a ma i up at tbe had of
Bryan Democracy in North Carolina
is an insult to the memory of Z-- b

Vance and an insult to every silver
Democrat in the State. If Vance were
living he would have used his influ-
ence to defeat bis appointment to the
ohairmanf hip of the Democratic party
in the State, or else Vance and his
followers wbo make up a majority of
the Democratic party would bave

roads and trusts in tbe State, tbe wtima they thm-eive- s admit is doubttnl, when tbey could bave taken, but
t rutally refus d to accept, Bryau's line of campaign that would have beeneasy for fear this thing will happen- - next day published and endorsed sucb

infamous utterances.Therefore, they want to see the bard

The Democratic machine is da:ly
crying out tbat tbe Governor ol ibe
Slate will appeal to the President for
Federal troopj to be sent to Nortb
Carolina to intimidate voters aud steal
tbe election. Mr. Simmons and the
Democratio machine know in tbe first
place tbat Federal troops will not be
asked for. Tbey know, in tbe second
place, tbat a majority of tbe votes in
tbe State are against tbem and tbeir
methods. If tbere is any intimidation
or violence resorted to it will be by

tough on tbe high plane of issues with the negro completely eliminated
aud victory absolutely certain) Are not these men to-d-ay admitting onNortb Carolinians, tbe issue that

wijruuu mi iomi lumivw ui n mum iuat ice cry w nca tin 1'rtnocratiomachine and thest Democratic caudidatea aro iukitg fur wbito uprem-ae.- y
is the basest hypocrisy. I: provej tht ib-- y ar uot true ailv-- r andBryan men; it proves fur her ihi: ta-- y are into a com witu, aoJ tnrt-gagt- d
body and stul to thn railroad tu N rth Carolina. Itproves further that even if they were mm in tbtircry against negrodomination that yet there is a tn r pownful m tiv and incentive beLi'.dtheir action. It prove ud contr veiy that tbey Iuvh gold aod mo-

nopoly more tban thy 1 v the interests .f tbe peopjo. It proves beyondqiestion that they love gold and monopoly morn tban thy fear negrjdomination. Can any honest Populist v..t- - f r xneb men I lia any trueBryan silver Democrat kuowing these facts vole for aich m t
MARION LLTLEK.

working and industrious men who
bave g tten fairly poor, rubbed of this tne stump and throucrh tbeir newspaper organs that the kind of camnairnnow confronts every voter in tbe State,

hey dd berately selected is one which at the start put forty thousand ma--power to east one vote like tbe mil
j nty against them in the State T Are tbey not admitting that there is nolionaire or tbe railroad l'resident can
a ay for them to win txcept by intimidation if not by violence f Are they

is whether or not we can afford for tbe
State government to go into tbe hands
of such redmoutbed revolutionists and
anarchists, all of wbom are tbe agents
and tools of monopolies and trusts.

oast.
Tbe Raleigh Tost was recently es not each day threatening in their desperation to try to carry the State by

foul meacs if tbey cannot by fairftablished in Raleigh as a gold organ, JSow, if white supremacy was the supreme issue with them, if the fear of
negro domination was the overshadowing issue with them, why have they
deliberately a'dopted a method of campaign that leaves victory in djubt

walked out of the party.
Yes, indeed; tbe time has com?,

when Simmons is put at the head of
tbe party for the majority of the par-
ty to do ae Vance advised; get up and

and as tbe organ of the Southern R. R.;
In fact, as a monopoly organ. There
is no doubt about tbe Tost expressing
tbe desire and deliberate purpose of
tbe men and agencies that put up the

They boast openly tbat if tbey cannot
capture tbe State by fair means tbat
they will do il by foul; tbat if tbey
cannot do it at the ballot-bo- x tbey will
do it by force.

those wbo are in the minority and have
no hope of winning except by such
methods. If tbere ia a peaceable elec-
tion in North Carolina the Ransom
machine, led by ballot-bo-x suffer Sim-
mons, will be beaten by more tban for-
ty thousand majority. If there is not

walk out of of itself and leave nothing
monev to run tbat paper. Yes, of Tbo most dangerous anarchists in

WTER ALLEGED IAW-BREAKEH- S.

Bench Warrants Issued for Captain Buck Kitchin, Claud Kilchin
and Others.

On Tuesday of this week information was received in Raleigh that lead-ing" men of the Democratic organiz tiiun in IlahUa c u.ty had ed toviolence for tbe purpose of iotimidaiing elctiuii tOioera aud tampenog withtbe general vote.

but a smell of sulphur and Wall Street
behind.oourse tbey think that "those wbo own

the property should rule." To carry
tbis country or in any otber are tbe
anarchists of sordid wealtb tbe tools
and mouthpieces of tbe gigantio mo HAS NO r THETIHE COME.

auo maKas violence and oiood-she- d possible T Why did they refuse the
ccuise advocated and advised by Mr. Bryan and the National Chairman
of the Democratic party f Why did they refuse the proffered assistance ot
fifty thotsand white silver voters in the State who were ready and anxious
to j iu binds with the other silver forces to make a campaign on isnnes
wi h a certainty of sure victory for both silver and white supremacy f Mr.Brjau and Chairman Jones did not expect Populists to leave their party
and j in (he Democratic party to win a victory for silver, and so stated.They kueiv that the oiily sure means of winning a victory was by having
the silver organiz ttions to co-opera-te. The Peoples Party has shown its
willingness to go to at y length that the recogaired And sincere silver lead-
ers of tbe country may ask, bnt they are not willing, and will not disband
thtir organiz ition to follow the leadership, of those who have shown their
insinctn y, cr whose sincerity to say the least is in gravest doubt.

nopolies and trusts. Let tbe twenty Zeb. Vance, in one of bis last public
out tbat doctrine in tbe United States
would mean tbat forty thousand men
would rule the United States, wbile
seventy millions of people would be

utterances in a letter to the Charlottethousand ailver majority that carried The information is to tbe effect thT certain men went to the bouse of It.B Steptoe, a negrn election oflioer.br .keoLen the houe after bii rrUM--tNorth Carolina for Bryan in 1896 Observer, said tbat whenever it became
evident tbat tbe goldbugs and monop admittance, and by threats and violence, barked up with rune, compelledawake to tbe meaning of tbis camruled by them. To carry out that doc

trine in North Carolina would mean paign. Let them arouse themselves steptoeto promise that he woulJ resign a an election oftlc-- r.
Tbe details of the affair were fully given by tLe iufcruiaut, and describe aolists bad gotten complete control of

and stand together as a solid pbalanx the machinery of the Democratic par uisifraceiui pruc.eeoiDg.tbat less tban ten per cent of tbe people
of Nortb Carolina would absolutely run As every voter in the btate knows, 1 nave exhausted every effort not AiirMlllt ofth. infnrm.lUn Kr,.!. .. 1 I : A ....before the 8th day of November. Let ty that then the time bad come when

a peaceable election tbere is sufficient
power behind the State administra-
tion, and through tbe State courts, to
punish the instigators and perpetra-
tors of violence and fraud and land
them in tbe penitentiary after the
election. In fact, tbere will be no vio-

lence on tbe day of eleotion, for these
Clevelandites and railroad attorneys
who are making anarchistic speeches
and threatening violence are simply
doirg it to try to intimidate voters and
keep them away from the polls. If
every voter asserts bis political rights
and boldly and fearlessly walks up to
tbe polls and casts bis ballot, then
these bragging and blustering anar-
chists will not dare to molest him, for
tbey know tbe power of the State law

only in this S;ate but in every State in the Union to get a majoiity of the ciate Justice W. A. Mor.tgomerr, i.fihe S ipren eJ. iirt.for ti- - arrs cf t .i t wtbe State and defy the wishes and in them then and there bury under an tbe majority of the party should get nuttv vuicib wuu mo iui oiivc auu abiubi. uiuuupuij iugouiere x was so I iviicDin, iiiui tviicDio. ir. a. j. Lifniiin, rtiuinaw 1 urnrr. K, T. U liitr--avalanche of ballots these traitors to tip and ' walk out of itself and leave neaa, ana jonn uray. I ne warrants ronre the nrrruei t.f ti. n h.r.rterest of more than ninety per cent, of
tbe people. It is the most dangerous Bryan and silver, these goldbug Cleve-- Judge Montgomery to answer the charge of brtakiug open and enuring adwelling bouse.political doctrine ever enunciat e. It

behind nothing but a smell of brim
stone and Wall Street."
Has not that time come?

landites and railroad attorneys, these
is tbe kind of doctrine that was de red-mouthe- d revolutionists nd an-

archists. Yes, silver men and patriots,nounced by Tbomas Jefferson as being CONFLICT IN SfNtTOR BUTLER S

anxious to get such a union of the silver forces in this State, without re-ga- id

to my own personal interests or ambition, that before tbe Democratic
S.ate Couvention met I issued a public card, which appeared in the da ly
press of Rileigh on tbe day before the Democratic State Convention met,
to the tffect that I did not desire the question of my ova on

to the Senate to be considered if in any way it should in the least
embarrass or preent such a union of silver forces. After the Demo-
cratic prty in this State was captured by the enemies of Bryan and
eilvtr aud the proposition of the Peoples Party declined, I went West, as
chairman t f the National Peoples Party Committee, at the request of sil-
ver voters in that portion of the country and spent between fonr and five

EGULIARworse tban monarchy, and ia in viola-
tion of tbe great doctrine enunciated xry to get every voter in your

e mmunity to read Senator Butler's
rise in your majesty and bury these
most dangerous revolutionists and an-
archists so deep tbat tbeir political
death will be a warning in tbe future

in tbe Declaration of Independence opsn letter in this issue of The CaU
. .... v . .tbat all governments derive tbeir J ust TO OUR SOILuAfiiN otiore ne casts his vote onpowers from tbe consent of tLe gov to all of tbeir kind.

and the State courts. They know that
if they commit actual violence they
can be punished. If, however, they next Tuesday.erned. Tbis doctrine tbat those wbo

own tbe wealth should rule would give can frighten voters with tbe threats ofto the people a Republican govern 0 mt IParSnip COmpleXIOn. violence, it is difficult to prove thatI. i i i . j . i i . i

Will Hpeak at Mt. liv Tkr4y .rn-b- .r 34 n l S- -t turdajr X .e.lM--r 61 a.
Knnvili.ic, X. C 0.3I.Koitok j4(-c.si- j :!'!.- - jottho rxy anatiuii in itii e k is-u- e;

S'iator Butler wrote me the
tH h he would pak at Uuunt
U ive November 5 li, ihsiu'day ueit)
i.d I live l horoiiKiily advertiiM-- d as tue'r tlmt day and iu CJaccisi theis changed to N vember
11 ( I hor-day- .) ba I deeire to
illy nuke known to the public i, IiiMdeitie apfoiniuieut for Saturday,
ricily on information from nrns'or

Catarrh is au
American disease.
Mrs. Greyer, Lagby,

Tex., says: 'iVru-n- a
hasdouc soravch rcotl
for me that I am able
to do my own work."

luey uave vioiaieu iub law aou merement in form only, but would in fact
put upon tbeir necks tyranny wore
than ever was meted out by any mon

The
Cruel Knife!

It does not require an expert to
detect the sufferer from kidnev
trouble. The hollow cheeks, thearch in any kingdom on earth. No

king was ever as heartless toward bis Mr. JacobGridn. El rae r.sunken eyes, the dark, puffy circles Mich., writes: ! waa veryunder the eyes, the sallow parsnip--1subjects as tbe aggregation of gold It Is absolutely useless to exDect a nervous and enable tocolored conpiezion indicates It.bug millionaires, railroad presidents Surgical operation to cure cancer, or wort. I tave taken fctreral ! r"'S ,,,!, ""'naon h me.A physician would ask if you any otner oiooa disease. The crue.xand trust presidents when they con bottles cf l'e-ru-- fexduna rneumatism, a auii pain or Ispire to corrupt legislatures to make of such treatment is illustrated in thealarming number of deaths which re am entirely welL"
ai-- o mncn rern tne cut n ct in

ti e t wo api-oin- f inrMta. and many will
diapiHit led iu not liearmg f lte

tiai-Kt-i- n lime to icl there. ,m n
I 'Ii- - weil tr..tn S-n- a r But- -

fore it will be difficult to punish them.
Let no voter be afraid. Tbey dare
not lay violent bands on any freeman
who walks fearlessly to the ballot box
to exero'se bis highest and most sacred
political privilege and duty. The man
wbo brags and blusters about commit-
ting violence is nine times out of ten
a coward. He is trying to frighten
otbr cowards.
We repeat, tbere will be no violence,

fur these cowards fear to commit vio-
lence. There may, however, th some
cowards frightened by throe coward,
if so there is no law to punish the cow-
ard wbo frightens another coward.

laws to take money from tbe pockets sult from it. The disetse is in the Esther Luther, rrack-Vnsvill- e,

X. C, saja: Iof the people to put into their own

weeks laboring couetantly to bring about snch union of ailver forces not
ouiy with a view to putting the S.ate legislatures of the various States in
th ? hand i of the people in this campaign, but to make victory for Bryan
apd til ver certain in 1900. I have not only stood ready to do all thing
hoLoi able and possiole to unite the silver lorces but stand ready now. In spiteot the insult in the r. ion of the overtures of the Peoples Party in this
State, if 1 thought tho best way to advance the cause of silver an 1 anti
monopoly reto. ms in this S'ate was to support the men and influences who
are now controlling the Democratic party I would cnbtsitatiogly do so.
aud would appeal .o tbe Populists of tbe State to do likewise.
1 believe, however, that Mr Bran was right in his famous open letter for

co opei ation when he said tnat the danger to silver was not ftom open mo
unpolists and goldbugs, kut that the dangerous enemies and the only en-m- us

who could defeat silver were the politisal hypocrite who talker)
1 udly for silver, agreed to the passage of dver resolutionsin convec-
tions, but whose bj pocrisy was shown by tbeir refusal "to do what w
uu;. ssmj to win a victory foi silver " It Mr. Bryan was right in tha
caieluiij p. qui d warning to the American tiOple, aud I believe he Wat,
beu the m u who controlled the D uiocra'ic Stite convention proved thei
hypocrisy aud treat-hr- by ref us ng lo do what Brian had a-- k d them tioiut ia State, by refuMug to du tbat which was necessary to Wtu
victory lor stiver aid which would have made a victory for wnite suprtm-- a
y nosolu'ety eeitaiu.

1 also benove tnat Senator Tillman was right in his speech made it
llicbmoud Va , on October 20 h when be said that the beettnioir that
c uld tap eu for the car.se ot s Iver in the S ate of New Yoik was for thtol loug D mo. ia'ic ticket iu tbat State, headed by Van Wyck, to be de-
feated, even though it had to be defeated by a ptonoanced Bepailiean
tic ket, standing openly for gold and monopoly, which would nnt the Stat.

blood, and hence can rot be cut out
ache in the back or over the
hipj, stomach trouble, desire
Ui urinate often, or a burn-
ing or scalding In passing It;
if after passing there Is an 'd

feeling as if it must be at

There is no doubt that tbe men wh nine times out of ten the sureon'ii took veer I'e-rx-- for I I pr.trl adver d please
dca frets ol.ccriowaa "i"1 aiv iu lLi w-- a uato dij control the machinery of th Tm.u Jo Eg, Jr.well as lever could." b.ie

Knife only hastens csath.
My son had a most Cancer,the doctors stid aa operation was thtonly hop?. The oper

Democrat in party 0 North Carolina
one repeateil, or if the urine has a

19 9
beaded by amnions and A. B, At
drewsand the Ittleigh Post and th
Charlotte Observer are not only thor-
oughly in sympathy with this revolu
tlonary and plutocratic doctrine Ihi

brick ilut deposit or strong odor.
When thest' symptoms are pres-

ent no time sh iuld bo lost in re-
moving the cause.
Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh

of the bladder, inflammation,

Acg. Trj leff. MU Clc tn-e- ns.

Mkb..w rites: ll.nl
la grifje end it left rrc
with & terrible corr,h. 1

took rVru-c- a and w.s
curtd."
Mrs. E. Guest. Kearney,

Buffalo Co., JCeb., w ri'.tfc:
T 4awlV rnm Twn 4

Ihml K HruiM'll
Won io 'ki u. l J naed
lr Kf New l.de IMU TleHJ-SMd- S

au;t. rer liae pr v- - iher tn 'ch-es- H

met it iorHc and Kervu U !- --

e. They inle Mre btfl ai d
iroi'K b'J luopynir baHh.
"t-- y tt te. Ir I rt.. Otv 25 t.
M o- - hick if not 'ured. Sold by any
Druggist.

ation was a severeone, as It was neces-sary to cut down tothe jawbone andcrape it. Bofor-- j agreat while the Can-cer returned, and be-ta n to grow rapidly.
We gave him many
remedies without re-lief, and finally,anon the advice or atriend, decided totry S. S. S. (Swift'p. ... .O ..j Ml 1

"those wbo own tbe prorty tbould
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

What iifluene are running tbe
Democratic machine in North Carolinarule," but that they intend if tbey cap

ture tbe next legislature to distrait
causing stoppage, and sometime 1today t sbs a e,wa j vwa a a aa aaca tvi

catarrh, and can say tbatThe same influences tbat nominatedebiseat the ballot b ix enough poor men
Who have beeu robbed to make tbe few Orover Cleveland for President in Dimmer, ana will vwthe aneond bottle be Cxvi Wire Nails . . .fWMajDake it certain that the rid

requiring the drawing of the urine
with Instruments, or may run intoBright's Disease, the most danger-
ous stage of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, thegreat discovery of the eminentkidney aud bladder specialist, is a

niii ruivinuinii tne poor and men
'1892.

Wbo is chairman of tbe Democratio
State Executive Committee of Northof moderate means shall continue tt

government and the State legislature absolutely in the hands of the golc-bu- gs

ar d monopolists.
If Tillman was right, and if Bryan was right when he said that goldbug?

mat q trading as silver men were more dangerous to silver than open soldbng, then is it not twice as important to defeat these Clevelandite politi
eai hypocrites in this State as it is to beat tbe goldbug Democrats in NewYork, especially when the result of their defeat is not to turn over tbe leer- -

1 am now entirely cured
of It."
II. Walter Brady, Cas-

cade, Ark., aajs: I had
running ears. It waa so
offensive I excluded my-ee- lf

from all society. After
I had borne it fourteen

wora tor them but nave no voice in Carolina today?

began to improve. After twenty bottles hac"been taken, the Cancer disappeared entirely,and be was cured. The cure was a permanentone. far he Is now aeventeen years old. and hanever bad a sign ot tbe dreadful disease to re-turn, j. n. Murdoch,
279 Snodgrasa St., Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely the only hope for CancelIs Swift's Specific,

positive remedy for such disease.running tbe government or stopping One F. M. Simmons, tbe same manits reputation is world-wid- e and Itthe robbery. is so easy to get at anydruir store I wn0 WM chairman of the Democratic
iMaiuee oi tne ocate in tne control or tne - goldbugs and monopolists as in mm m mm. wmy

BSD MOUTHED ANaRCMIsrS INN. C.
that no one need suffer any length State Executive Committee in 1892,
of time for want of it. and wbo drove every man out of the
However, if you prefer to first party who would not swallow Cleve-test- lts

wonderful merits, mention Mt4i....M. rt i.th. m.n

:-- K -- rt Wire Kails.
1.200 Kegs Cjt Nails,
lt-- Umnela rWd Wheat.
100 U ibes S- -d Ke.
2 Car Ld Wheat Bran.
1 Car Load ShorU or M id-dh- os

3 Car Lsds R P. Oats.
2 Cars Fd O'.Alo Sugar. C ff , Canned
Goods Molasses, Crack-
ers, Caeese, Tobeo,
Fi.b, lly. Peanuts, Salt
Crn Meat, aad other

8 2 CFbrrve nave neara much of the wild
New York, but to elect a large number of true Bryan silver Populist, who fe rCof mTventecniTnaVe .upremaey bnt to ex ttrlTlevery party and every individual of party who dares
sell out the State to monopolies and trusts. wiuraiwnv
Now in view of the facts stated above, whieh are known to' all men. I Afk ny drda for a free Fe-ru-- na Ai:

BloodThefreoiied utterances and harangues
of tbo lawless and revolutionary acts (Insert the full name of;your paper) fnidtn.t no man was eligible to enterand write to Dr. Kilmer At. no..or too anarchists in otber States and ask everv sinea-- e ailvr vntAe in Rtt if P.... mr,A sh. M I year uww.Democratio primaries or attend Demoower portions or tbe world. Until h stands for cannot be served better in North Carolina by defeatingcratio county conventions wbo would

Blnghamton, N. for a sample
bottle and book telling all aboutIt, both sent absolutely free bymail.

this year of our Lord 1898 it basbeen not pledge himself to vote for Cleve-
land for President.

as it is the only remedy which goesto the very bottom of the blood andforces out every trace of the disease.8. 8. 8. is guaranteed purely vegetable,and contains no potash, mercury, orother mineral. -

Books on Cancer will be mailed freeto any address by the Swift SpecificCo., Atlanta, Ga. -

tbo boast of Nortb Carolina tbat there goods.of Bryan and silver in this StkVe Besides, I every sineera sUrnaan BirriOK fob chii
who is also sincere in fvor of white supremacy, if the cause of white su V?!!!oi,! Slf, lcf?M?V.M.
nremscy.if the cause of white supremacy cannot be served better by the tSElfhV i.th

was not an anarchist within ber bor Was this man fooled in Cleveland f
No. Cleveland is just the kind of aQn. TVUB1D me ISSI fCW mnn.. KOnrata Tuar Bowels With Caaearats.flay u reffabowsvsr, tbsrs has developed among 120, Iti aad 124 2iurtb Wafer St,

WLLMLNOTON.V. aman tbat Simmons liked. After Cleve-- wuv uvwi uj wotr wuuuoi uab uiey pninrcii i wortblees Imttatioosr PrioeSO eeata.to make a doubtful campaign which if successful would saake m ccrtaia I Tour asoaey back If it fails to cure -

Please Read…


